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The implementation of a breeding and technology levy on wheat 
 
By Mariana Purnell, General Manager at Agbiz Grain 
 
The local wheat industry has stagnated over the past years, and has become increasingly reliant on 
wheat imports. In the long-term, this could lead to South Africa running the risk of a threat to our food 
security. 
 
Lack of investment for seed technology  
 
Intervention is necessary to stimulate local wheat production. Producers, researches and seed 
breeders are adamant that a more effective cultivar development and seed breeding system would be 
the answer, as South Africa’s farmers are price takers, and compete with countries where wheat 
producers have access to the latest developments and the practice of retaining seed is not the order of 
the day.  
 
A competitive seed sector is key to ensuring timely availability of appropriate, high quality seeds at 
affordable prices to South African farmers.  
 
According to plant breeder's rights, a form of Intellectual Property Right providing for the acquisition 
of legal rights in terms of the Plant Breeders' Rights Act, 1976 (Act No 15 of 1976), seed breeding 
companies may obtain royalties as remuneration for efforts made during the breeding of a new 
varieties. For producers, it is important to obtain new and improved plant varieties as there is a 
constant demand for better quality, higher yields, better processing properties and increased disease 
resistance. But breeding and development of a new variety is expensive and time consuming; such 
royalties thus give owners of a variety the opportunity to obtain a financial reward for their efforts.  
 
The lack of investment into new technology is largely caused by the retention of farm-saved seed, 
which results in less seed being sold. Worldwide, the levels of Plant Variety Protection (PVP) legislation 
and protection for self-pollinated crops are insufficient to guarantee a return on investment on 
intellectual property for the holders of such plant breeders’ rights.  This is due to PVP exceptions such 
as the "Farmer’s Privilege" and the fact that the offspring/grain produced from self-pollinated crops 
has the same genetic content as the parent.  This means that seed can be harvested and replanted. It 
creates a situation where growers could, for example only purchase one season’s seed, then lawfully 
save seed of his harvest for the next, and subsequent planting seasons.   
 
Currently the research and development costs are shared only by those farmers who buy seed. In the 
case of wheat, where a high percentage of annual plantings take place with retained seed, it means 
that the investment in the development of new cultivars is only covered by a small portion of the 
market. Seed companies then lose interest in the crop, as continued investment in its development is 
not worth their while. The seed company will simply direct its resources towards crops that deliver a 
return on investment. 
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The consequence is that commercial seed sales of self-pollinated / open pollinated crops are 
jeopardised by low volumes (since it is cheaper to retain grain for seed) and low prices (since any 
increase in prices triggers an increase in the use of farm saved seed). New seed companies and new 
cultivars do not enter the market because of the lack of returns on investment. South Africa is thus 
denied new seed technology which is available to our international competitors. 
 
It has thus become absolutely imperative that we develop the confidence of international seed 
companies to invest in South Africa by bringing in technology and varieties that already exist in other 
countries that compete with South African products on the global market. 
 
To find a solution to this problem, the Wheat Forum and Wheat Forum Steering Committee appointed 
a task team to do research into various End Point Royalty systems to compare international 
approaches and present a recommendation. The outcome was a proposal to establish a statutory levy 
for breeding and technology, in addition to the industry statutory levy that has been in place for many 
years. 
 
Based on the findings over a 4-year period (2012 – 2015), the SA Cultivar and Technology Agency 
(SACTA) was eventually established in 2016 to collect such royalties or levies.  SACTA aims to address 
the need to improve the breeding of all self-pollinated / open pollinated grain and oilseed crops such 
as wheat, barley, soybeans etc.  SACTA will be a separate body and legitimate central institution to 
administer breeding funds for all open pollinated crops.  It is aligned with role players involved with 
plant breeding who are knowledgeable regarding breeding and technology.  
 
The calculation of the breeding and technology levy payable on wheat is done scientifically according 
to the calculated values of costs saved by retaining seed on-farm and not paying royalties on 
purchased seed. The levy is determined on the value added by both genetics as well as technology, 
where applicable. 
 
The functions to be financed from breeding and technology levies are in the public interest as 
increased production and productivity would lead to more jobs being created, increased efficiency and 
therefore competitiveness and an overall increase in the national economic growth.  The levies are 
also justifiable as it contributes towards achieving the objectives of the MAP Act.   
 
The proposed levy rates represent less than 1% of the guideline price of the relevant winter cereal 
products.  The NAMC is of opinion that the collection rate of winter cereal levies is satisfactory, and 
that the budgeted collection rate of 92% in the proposed business plan is realistic. 
 
During the past financial year, approximately R34 million of the total winter cereal levy expenditure of 
R63.9 million was spent on breeding by Pannar, Sensako, ARC SGI and the SAB Barley Breeding 
Institute. (The allocation to the ARC represented 51% of total breeding expenditure). It is estimated 
that the proposed ‘alternative option’ levies could earn an income of R47.4 million of which R34 
million will be spent on seed breeding. As with all levies, this money will also be subject to a 20% 
allocation for transformation as required by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries and 
monitored by the National Agricultural Marketing Council (NAMC).  It is budgeted that R8.5 million 
(20% of the total budgeted levy income of R47.4 million) will be spent on transformation by seed 
companies.  
 
The decision to investigate the possibility of an end-point royalty system for wheat is an effort to 
improve the investment of seed breeders into new technology. Plant breeding changes or enhances 
the traits of plants to produce desired characteristics.  These include plants with higher yields, 
improved quality (milling and baking such as extractions, hardness, and water absorption) disease and 
pest resistance, maturity duration, agronomic characteristics, moisture and heat stress, and wider 
adaptability.   
 
Currently the Winter Cereal Trust pays upfront for breeding projects where the potential outcome, 
and consequently successful varieties, is not guaranteed.  But, up to now, the breeding funded by the 
WCT has been on a per project basis, with upfront payments for breeding projects where the potential 



outcome, and consequently successful varieties, is not guaranteed. It is therefore not based on 
performance.  The breeding and technology levy administered by SACTA will, on the other hand, 
compensate breeding companies that perform and will ensure a more efficient application of funds.  
The SACTA payments made from the levies to seed companies will be according to actual performance 
as it is based on the market share achievement, which will be calculated every year.   
 
The current modus operandi of WCT support for wheat breeding has made it more difficult for new 
entrants to operate South Africa, since there is no incentive at all for them to enter the market. It is 
also the reason why there is insufficient investment by seed companies for research on self-pollinated 
crops. The new breeding and technology system aims to rectify this vicious circle caused by farm-saved 
seed and is in line with the new Plant Breeders Bill.   
 
A new statutory levy application 
 
To this end, several role players in the wheat industry (SANSOR, Grain SA, Agbiz Grain and ARC SGI) 
requested the establishment of a Breeding and Technology Levy over and above to the current 
Industry levy, where the persons involved at the first point of sale of winter cereals will be liable for 
payment of the proposed levy.   
 

Breeding and Technology Levy 

 Wheat  R 25,00 per metric ton 

 Barley  R 25,00 per metric ton 

 on locally produced winter cereals only 

 for two years, from 1/10/2016 to 30/9/2018 
 

 
The system which entails a new, additional levy is not supported by the baking, milling and consumer 
industries, who prefer the status quo, namely that seed breeders must apply to the WCT for funding. 
These opposing groups are also not prepared to pay levies on imports, should the new breeding levy 
proposals be approved.  
 
The proposers of the Breeding and Technology Levy made a presentation to the NAMC to point out the 
rationale of such a levy, the necessity to establish a separate body for the collection and management 
thereof and why it was of particular importance for the wheat and barley industry.  
 
Agbiz Grain members will be intimately involved in the implementation of the breeding and 
technology system. By receiving and storing wheat from producers, they will play a crucial role in 
determining market share of the various seed companies in order to allocate the levy funds. The 
predetermined market share of seed companies will be calculated by SACTA based on information 
(tonnes per wheat cultivar) from Agbiz Grain members as well as wheat seed sales reported by the 
seed companies to SANSOR. The process will also be subject to spot checks and consultation in specific 
areas. The non-profit company SACTA will probably employ a dedicated inspector.   
 
After much discussion, the NAMC contemplated various models for the levying of such a contribution 
based on combinations and permutations of the original proposals for both the Industry levy as well as 
the Breeding and Technology Levy. The issue was extensively deliberated, before a decision was 
reached. 
 
The final statutory levy / levies and conditions pertaining to its implementation were made by the 
Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries this week and the new levy will commence on 1 October 
2016.   
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